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T2E J5IC3 DEFENCE CCffiMITTEL
Fifty-six Regiments Assisted l»y

the Committee*

Two Hundred and Thirty Thousand Dollars
BiitriiiiaJ to the; Families of Soldiers.

ISMS AND AMMUNITION Fl'RNISIICD.

Nearly a Million of Dollar*
Expended,

it.) lie*) lie*

« iDgunir uicnrn^ VI IUV VUI»II l/riCO«C VA7WlK|II.J.t"0 W«B
held yesterday, at two o'clock P M present, MessrsBraicr,Wood, Lowe, (imiuell, Alitor, Marshall, R.chords,
Xumo)), Bell, Wltthaus, Steward and Watmore
The report of the work of the Committee, which Is to be

submitted to the Common Council, was read and ordered
to ho printed.
BBPOHT TO THB UNION DKFBNCB COMMIT.

TUB, JUNK 20, IKCI.
Union lntsKs<« CovMrrm,T

OK ciiizdie ok »ew York, >
No. SO I'lVK NiW Yens, Jc.NK 'do, Ihbl )

At a meeting held this day the follow Jig report was roCoivedand adopted:.
The hxoautive O runnttee, in the discharge of the duties
on lid d to them, submitted a i* <>rt to tlm I in in Delence

fc:i)!iiiti.ee on tin 'Joth My of Slay la.-t, and resuming tho
recordof thou' labors, now ask leave i present the I' d
lowing

KRIMiRT.
The rontlne business of the comniltteo had continued

uninterrupted in its daily performance until the 8th inst ;
on which day an order was made to hold weekly meeting!)
on each Wednesday, and < u other days whenever convenod
by tho chairman In conn ctiou with two metubors. I'p to
ar ii el iding tho 8th, the mini tier of tncetings held by the
Jicculivn Committee was seventy-thrco, of which thirty
vo were evening meetingB, held at tho Fifth avenue Ho- I

tek TU,.so have been discontinued slnee the 2Kth of May.
Hie total number of meetings to dale Is seventy eight.
The dutiea conllded te tho Union Defence Committee,

though not very dourly lined In the terms of tho resolutionsadopted at tho meet tig of citizens, were understoodto have special reference to providiog means for
ren'ing and sustaining a military force, to bo used in

the public service of the eoiintryi
lirly m the progress oi their labors the Uuiua Defence

Committee appointed a subordinate body, which has been
known as tho Kxecutivo Committee, to whose hands tho
Mstails of the businers havo boon mainly confided, and
wpca whom must naturally rest a large portion of the r«

pousilntilyIncurred in the discharge of duties alike tm
porlunt, multifarious :uid burdeucoine. This fael.may,
jperh.'.pe, Justify the ExecutiveCouimlttee in entering at
aomo length upon a statement of tho comae and progress
«f their labors.

In tracing the transactions of this committoe, It is necessaryto recur for a moment to the condition of the
^muritrv when 111® i'.iLi'aimsi f»f vour york foil lliamiuilv<.a

Called upon to tako part in Instituting unasurcs of public
afcty. I
The national authorities had made an earnest appeal to

the loyal feeling* of the people for aid In defending the

cyist iiiition and executing tliu laws. The response of the
city ana Slate of New York was prompt and effectual,
licney was freely contributed, as well from private as
from public sources. Citizen soldiers and masses of the
people engaged In the ordinary occujialiona of civil life,
prang to arms as if overy man's honor was endangered;

" id the hearts and hands of female benevolence, Inspired
and petnaled hj motives uf patriotism, were instantly occopiedin prepai allocs to soften the hardships of the
camp and to mitigate the sufferings of the hospital.

In the midst of such an unusual outburst of public sen- ^
ttmenl.tbe labors of the Committee commenced,and have 1
been asridnously continued. There was one great need
apparent to every mind th t eoris.derod the emergency,which wsnthe necessity of placing an effective militaryforce at. th" natione! capital in the shortest possible
time. The .bis ne>»suy was fully appreciated and
promptly m >t, na well by New York as by other loyal
Kusos, llie pohlis annuls will show. Massacmwetts may
Jneliy claim tin- merit of hnvimi placed the (list regiment
«f citizen defenders of the constitution in the lield, lint tier
patnotic. soldiers were promptly loiiowed and speedily
utnumboreil hv tin ;e of New York The Seventh rcgi
aeut, commanded by Colonel Marshall Irfferts. so loug

la e pride of ibe city of New York, abandoned tho ties of
hum an business, and with un alacrity that bus scarcely
a pa a'lel In military history. marctied its thousand dis
nipiined men steadily to the capital, where it performed
aliiciently and faithfully all its d .t oj, and whence it has
returned, at the chute of Its full term of service, distin
gnished by tho grateful commendation of the President
and Commanding General of ih" Army. A detachment of
foil men »f the r- serve ot this regiment, led by Captain E.
L. Viete, was the Drat miliiary hodv which opened the
JWsscge and passed to the city of Washington by the Poto
rue river. Much credit was justly accorded to that offl
oer for tho skill, spirit and [s'rseverance evinced hy bun
on the o, ocnsfcw rtmnd to.

Following the Seventh were tho rogiments of State mi
mnt, «n.e<i hum rncmirakon oy lire roiitrio lions 01 cm

ens.auil stimulated by the exertions of thn committee.
TV Seventy first, led by thi* gallant and lamented Vosburgh;the tilth,Twelfth, Klgbth, Sixty ninth and Fifth
*« ( Kpoestf y in tbe field, and were followed at short ill
nerve's by flic Second, Ninth and Seventy-math. These
Kr|)g are a (orf io i <d' the standing um-ta of Do H ate mill
t|a. With these also went forward from our n"igbb"riiig
City of Uroeklyn the Thlrteeuth. Twenty eighth and Knuriccnth,comprising u well equipped and etllei-ul body of
three thousand citizeu soldiers, led by accompiislied and ]
k'lfni oftlcers. '

Thirteen regiments of the Plato militia hate thus passed
Into ilia public service under tho artspir .8 of iho commit
toe, and they contl leiitly tru«t and believe lhat loj al gallantrywdl be the distinguishing characteristics of these
BOriliera while hearing the national flag ' \

. 'rem I litor the Twer t.ieth regiment of tinliiia, com iBMi'im liv a New York merchant, was also greatly com
*v-nd 1 for its, discipline and efflr' ncy, wliilo encamped
In I'na city, preparatory to u.. 'Uqiarture for the
Bo; th.

But ihe exigency iu which Die country found Itself at
the out break 01 ihe rebellion u lored it an indispensableduly on t';i part of the J't 'lit to miiiimon vol'inieei
oidiers t« the fie! I. The in of the Pie.e of New York

wriis Axed at thirty-right regimes s io this n .mb'f
Ui. rs w«r" aided as a special act "f courtesy ;o this

committee on tho part of the President and Die War Debarment.The t -tal number "f yohtnteei regiments nowrgaiih/od and in the Held or prepared for service is fortytiro, which, with tho fourteen militia regiments, inch.d
lug the Twenty-BfUt, carries up the quota of the state f
Ni>iv York to lho noble aggregate of fifty six regiments,
or about fifty thousand men.

In g ajiclng over the list of these hasti'y orgttnlred do
fendc s of liberty and public law, the attention of the
committee will doubtless be attracted to the various
corps which, from time to time, have excited an Interest
more or less (b eep in the community on their departure
front the city. To none will this inter.at attach m e closelyDim. totl e effective body of men composed of as -lection
mm tl'i Fire !v paritnrnt of New York, ltd lyayeungand gallant ofll > r, who bee already redeemed ,."li his
lit the ebll r.i.on.s of di.ti a <1 patr.ett: m wliie'n ha wed
10 bis eountr; . 'Ilie name of Mine r K K'.L- worth will Ik*
rciie inhered, his chivalri a -a ring ls a si d ri admired
and honored, and h's premiit r death at tie- hands of an
aor'-w'j OiplCiod, wlirnevii tin) viier of our historysh .It d -pici the events of the contest in which we are en
gaged.

Another high spirited and accomplished officer, the
cumiminier of ib-r, oind Militia regini nt which entered
the liei<i,Colouei Ah; atiuni Vu,burgh, of ihe Seventy us,is h'.-o numb' twith ih dead Higluy estoetne as a
cJtlrju, cnspie >"s fur his military capacity a..d his
esru st devotion to tuu serv.ci Iwi had chosen, the city,wr'.i s iom 1 annals Ua p dnotic couduct has illustra:
w 'I aot sudor li s si'lf.ruerifluiug -xarnple to pass wlti u
a dtDng record <f his merit.

Ker tnu information of the Coraroi l-e a tabic n is b I:
1 " *r "t, givic,. the number or lit,e of each of ih« *ei,|.
to " ts forming tho <,u Of the Slsto et Vw Yo k, ti.e
came oi its commanding officer, and its locate u at tlie
present lime, either in the Held or in camomnent. so far
as can h« accurately Kstrenaotud. Tins table will appearin 'lie appending to the reportOf the fifty n t regiments actually accepted f"i gervtco
by »h-' proper authorities of tie- Mule.or national govemtneits,the aid of the city and nt>z< tut of N«* Yoikheve,
to to ibopre<er,t time, been o\.ton <1 through thiscmM.'tleoto tblrt.sfx regiments, and ctur.ig uucntft have
been made in regard to oilier*. The n itnes or ti mbrrs of
these regiments, together with the amount of appropriationto each, will form the subject of a further report it*
early as it can be completed. The t me has not arrived
for u.,cerlainilig with certainty wbelhr the m ana thne
ap >'o|>riai'd in aid vf regiments liavo always hoen wisely
»j. 'lied. Tiut lliey havo been applied wall an earliest
desire io accomplish the best rtjiiilt, to insure tli greatestaruonutof public n»( fulness.and loltirmsh them l '-eqiiiredliv ibo govemDi nt w ith the least |s'Ssiblo waste of time,tli9 Oon mMteo can venture to ic-^ert w i.h u m dionl relianceon tlie correctness of tho statement Tnal no tit-
tauee of want of fidelity on the part of ino-e in whom
they liavo boon exim,wiled by c)roi>m«Uin-e* t> r-iiogetrust and confide, a. > h -.s c unt to the know age of die
committee or lias baen mailer of suspicion to them, is a
source of unalloyed and most grateful satisfaction.

In in- out tit and orpiipincnt oltlbe numerous regiments
wl icti hnvu occupied ti e attention of the committee and
shrriil hi the Ixiunly "f the citizens, it was not to 1st extested that anything like an ii|uaiily of expenditure forwwli could bo oblai iod. In simo cases the regiments,when brought to the notice of the CommlLlee, wore far
a !vaneod in thsii preparation for service, in others no
progi s had In en made, while in a few lUilio.ces privatezxirt. ihclioiig to a considerable amount bad precededthe of the committee, in all cases lireught to their no-tlce.iheoue u.-itoh ct was kept stead y iri vi w.thatof placing th« iri'ijiilreii tone In the lie d of action at 1
the earliest moment compatible wfh a due prepare- Ilieu for elf .live service mat service hue been commeiir'i.H live opt rations tn is fle.d have air. .mv le-
zxiine matters of recoiu-. aud it .auaot hut be a subject of

I

k:
gratefbt reflection to our people that no portion of
the army has iwrl'ormod their duties more effectually, or
stands higher In the judgment of the publio author Itlea
than that which U>e ."fate of New York has sent forth as
the evidence of her fidelity to the constitution and her devotionto the Union.

Fifty thousand soldiers have been freely contributed bytheHtate of New York, from its masses of loyal and faithfulcitizens, to the public service of the country In a time
of war. These thousand) hsve passed Into the great aggregateof the national forces, in every Instance, as detachedregiments. Upon their arrival at the various
cones of action, or while awaiting the proper orders for
entering On active duly, they huvu been mustered and
brigaded under officers <>f 'tbo United states government.One geuorsl officer of the State militia, Major (leneral
eaudford, lias Vol.owed that port ion of his command detailedfor service into the field, and his commission has
been recoyni-/.. d, and he Is now on duly at the national
capital. The c< nun nice have recently learned with much
alisfacllon thai a general officer commanding a

division of voluntceis, Major General I>ix, has
been called Into service from this State, to
whom an important command has been confl ied. Those arc
the only genei ul officers thus far placed In iho field from
the State of New York.
The committee are rapidly appronching the termination

of the labors they had mark'd out us essential to be accomplished.The fast thr.. of iho regiments accepted underthe authority of the President, by the order of 15th
Muy last, namely the DeKalb, Mozart and Tammany, are
fully equipped, aud will speedily be in readiness to recene the arms provided hy tho government to render
them effective for service. When these regiments Khali
be placed in the field, tbo Uniou Defence Committee will
have largely assisted in adding thifty five regimenis «f
citizen soldiers to the army of the nation, and will thus
have performed the principal portion of the duty it hud
undertaken as the accredited representatives of the citizensof New York.
Thero In, however, another anil none the lose important

service, winch is to be prosecuted to its proper completionby thu Uiilcn Defence Committee; this to
con,pined in (hut branch of (heir ituties which relates
u> the relief ol the families of soldiers- Of the large up
p-opi iaiu n nntile by the city authorities, a portion was
,-ot apa. t for ili a i lijei t, anil relief las already hoeu ex
lend it to many thousand* of the wives, children and parenuiof soldiero now in the field, at an expenditure of
more than two bundl ed thousand dollars.

Tills onerous duty has heun thus far performed under
the direction of a select committee of this body, in conjunctionwith the two Hoards of the Common Council, for
each ward of the city. That Ibo relief was greatly neededand has been gratefully received, eaeh day's recurring
crowd of applieui ts furnishes abundant testimony: and
there can be no question that the duty has been performed
with clliei-ncy, impartiality and tiilrlity.
The committee has already indicated Its belief that this

action must B|»eedily cease, the condition of the fund
made applicable to this purpose being exhausted; but (he
committee cannot avoid expressing the belief, that
this work of benevo'once instituted by the city government,will bo regarded as a crowning merit in their
patriotic action in support of the national a ithority.There is another duly, which the Kxecntive Committee
feel it incumbent on ihem to bring to the notice of the
Union Defence Committee.
The authorities or I lie .-Mate of New Yrrk.and of tho

United States, are, by existing laws, under certain circumstances,bound to provide el' thing, sustenance and
other necessaries for militia and volunteer soldiers inns
tered Into the public service. In many or the cases of
regiments aided by the Committee the force of the
emergency did not admit of the delay necessiry to obtain
these essentia! supplies from the authorities mentioned;advances were coesi-quently made In many instances, and
eupphc8 furnished p> enable tlie regiments to go speedi'yforward. The obligation resting upon the public autbori
ties is in no sense Invatidatod by this action on th^ partof the committee, and it Is evidently an imi>orativo duty
on them to present and urge, at the proper time aud
idace, the reimbursement of all such advances made to
regiments organized or in proc:.-ssof organization.

In reference to this subject, and in conclusios of their
report, the Executive Committee submit the following resolution,.

lb solved, That it Is expedient to adopt proper measures
to bring b -fore the authorities of tho Ptato of New York
aud of the United States,at the earliest period practirahlo,claims for reimbursement of moneys ex|iended by this
committee in the equipment and oulQl of regiment* organizedunder the call of the President of the United States.
.And rrcommend Its adoption by tbe Union Defence Com
miltee.
Respectfully submitted. By order of the Executive
Committee. S. DRAPER,Chairman Executive Committee.
PhosterM Wetmorb, Secretary Executive Committee.

APPENDIX TO REPORT, JUNE 29,1861.
TABLE OF tUSaiM NTS a8s1htv.ii by tnv rKinu n»-

PBMOI opxunrn.
New Turk SWe Militia.filmrtem R-gimentt.Regiment. Colonel. Heoiment. Colonel.

21 ......Tompkins 14th Wood.
filh S< bw.arzwaelder. 23th......Bomirtt.
6th. Piuekney. 66th Lnfial.
7th l/ITrils. 091h......Corcoran.
8th......l.\mis. 71stMartin, Into Voa9thftllcs. burgh.
12th Butterflcld. 79th Cameron.
13th Smith

New Turk S'ate Volunteer*.Twmtytwo Regiment*.lit Alton. 16th Murphy.
4th Taylor. 17th landing.6th Puryee. 20;h Weber.
6th Wilson. 26th Kerrigan.
7lh......Ben<iix 31st Vratt.
9th Hit« k «. 32>l Mat: crsoa.
10th MeUni ey. 3«th Innis.
8th Bleuker. 27 th 'tcCma.
Uth Fariihara. late 38th Ward.

Ellsworth. Mo/art.... lWey.
Garibaldi.d'l'tn-ey. Tiinim.iny.KoMiedy
PeKalb.. ,von l.i'ra.

Slalr f Neut Turk Troop* in the Field.
Regiments.

Volunteer* 38
Committee regiment* 4

.~4m
Militia. 14

Total. 68
Present Lora'it n.

at Washington, volunteers 10
61 or near Washington, militia 18

-11
4t Fortress Monroe, volunteers 10
At or near Je w York, v Tunteers, viz..16th,Col.
Murphy 2Mh,0r.|. Komga-, 32J, Col. Mtthe-sun;
86th.Col inn s gftth.Col. I.e (,'al; He Ka!b,<ii\ribaidt,Tammany, Mozart 9

Elsewhere in the State ot Sew Y irk, viz:.At Mmlra 6
At Albany...... 2
At Troy 1

. 8
Total fib

REPORT OF THE TWENTY-FIRST OF AUGUST.
Union Damca CoMmi-m oy Tital

Cm7K88 or Nrw York. V
New York, August 21,1861. J

At a meeting held this day, the following report w.m

received, adopted and ordered to be transmitted to the
Common Council:.
The Executive Comtnil tee, referring to their prortou8
eporta to the Union Defence Committee, under date sevo

rally of the 20th May and 29lh June, now submit a
leiailed retain of SMieiidlture* in conneetlnn ivltli the
"und created by tho city government from the proceeds
if a loan of one mi'liou of dollar*, viz:.
First.Abstract of exp-mditures for aid to r 'gimcnU

and purchase or arms, Ac.
Second,.TH tailed account of expon<!lt> r ; in aid of

reg meats ol volunteers, mado fri m the citv fund, parli1. II 111.
'lTtird.Detailed account of expenditures In aid of roglmei ts of State militia, made from the city fjiid, iholud

inn account of arms and ammunition.
Fourth.statement of tno appropriations made to thofund for relief of families of soitliors.
These sta'ements comprise all the drafts made on tho

city fund up to th" 31st of July, amounting in the aggrcRate to the following:.
Aid to Twetity sii regiments of Volunteers $353,424 <53
Aid to ten rc-lmcm* militia 157,338 U7
Aid to incomplete orgai izations *. 20,1)47 77
Purchase of arms, ammunition, baggage
wagous and aiuliulj^ci s. 226.583 27

Total $758 238 61
Appropriated to relict of families 230,000 00

Total amount of drafts $988,238 64
Leaving a balance In the bands of the Comptroller on the 31st of .Inly of $11,701 36
The thirty six leglments above referred to do not ineludeibe .Seventh, 'Ihirteenth, Fourteenth and Twentyeighth regiments of militia, all of which were aided to a

moderale extent fri m the private fund of the citizens of
New York.
A detailed statement of expenditures from the citizens'

fund is in course f re- aral i and wi » .' mut. I I
the Union Defence Committc w lion ver an "rd< r to that
effect shall be made. Hie rt suits in regard to bis f ml
vary constantly. and the items of expendd re, win n tn
braced to a detailed ropi rt, will increase soro what tin
amount* appropriated to sevi ral of the regiments which
tlrst occupied the ait' nib n of the c -mmiltue.
The total number of regiments and mcompleto organ irationsassiet'-d by llie C mmittee is as follows:.

S'ew York State Militia rig.in tits 14
N'.-w York State volunteer regiments lb
New York city volunteer regiments S
Incomplete organization* It)

Total .VI
tif ibis number forty regiments of militia nttd votuu

teers have beou reined Into the sen ice or the United
States, and many of ite m liavi sli ir.'d in lie' labors and
penis of tlm recent campaigns in Virginia and rinwh 're.

It ig |>er)iaps not tin. much to say. in reference to tin se
tronpg. Hint in.>si of ibem have a- <( -it tod tliems lies, in
ibo preparatory dnti. sof 'he camp and upon the field of
battle, in a maimer creditable to the city, the State and
themselves.

It is the purpose of the Executive Committee at a fitting
lime, to submit a m ee full d< tail of (he character, con
duel and services f ihe several reg. men is which entered
ibo army of the Untied status under the auspice* <>f ting
wmmitP's, together with dateim-uts of their respective
losses in battle.whether by death, wounds or capture.their condition and location in thi service. 'Hie commit
tee cannot realize thai eve > duly has been performed by
simply placing citizen gold ers in the field 'or active ser
vice during the war Th. y foel that a 'gponsibiliiy rests
n|>on tbe city and Male to keep watch over the welfare of
those who have volunteered for the public defence, and to
rxtend to them all needful care and protection
foou aft r ihe commencement of their d .tiee the Com

mittee Raw the pressing necessity ol securing an ade
ptate supply of arms and munitions of war, then be
;otr.<ng very scarce and constantly rigiLa in value, which
would certainly be required for the autftt of the heal
jrgRB'.zaiiona. "and might become a resource for the
(ovetrtment in any sn idea emergency
That th .a nurse was wise and j idic'.ou? the Committee

have reci :v--d abundant evidence in the progress of their
abors. Arms have been issued from titao to time to
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various regiments for purposes of drill Anil guard, and
In several ins'auces regiments havo borne them teni|»rarilyto tbo scat of war, whence In moet coses they have
been returned to the storehouse of the committee, and a
portion of tbem have alnce been dlapoaed of to the Quartermaster'sDepartment of tho United States (rmy.

In connection with this subject it may he remarked
that the occos|ona have not been Infrequent when the
committe have had the gratification of furnishii g to the
government articles of indiapensable necessity to the
public service. One of their earliest sets was to charter
a steamer by the aid of which ammunition and provisionswere supplied to tho garrison at Fortress Monrooand to the army at Aunapods, Maryland, ut a most
critical emergency, when communication with the capital
was interrupted. The st amor Quaker ( ity was also
chartered temporarily for rervlro between this city and
Southern porta occupied by Union forces. This vessel
wns fully armed and supplied with provision.! by tho
Committeo, and during the continuance of tho charter
performed ef!lc,lent and v ilnnblo service: under anew
engagement made with the government she is now one
of the blockading force on the Southern c ast.
In aiding regiments to tuko the field effectively,theCommittee have supplied cannon, with ammunition. In

cosea where it seemed to them proper to do so. They refor
to the following Instances:.
To the Seventh regiment, militia, Colonel lyflbrts, fourflold cannon, two of which, on tho return of the Seventh,

were transferred to tbo Ninth, militia, Colonel Stiles, now
iu the column of General Uanks.
To the Fifth regiment, volunteers, Colonel Duryee, four

field cannon, now at Baltimore, Md.
To the Second region al, militia, Colonel Tompkins, two

field cannon, now in Virginia.
To the Mozart reg ment, volunteers, Colonel Riley, twofield cannon, now in Washington.
In each of the ale v coses, a full supply of ammunition,including shot anil shell, was lssi od.
Ammunition ha*, also, been furnished in s verni in-

ruiuvm mi rrnnin uut irom oiiicr eiates m trnosit towards
tb« seat of war. Inalw instances separate companieshave hi-i-n abb J with arms and uquipm -nl-. but the rule
to confine assistance to regiments has rarely been departedfrom.
One source of expenditure has been fully Justified, and

more than repaid in the hi-ncllts conrerred oniiek. nl
wound -d snldiera. The first itmbulane.es which readied
the seat of war were provided by the Union ! ef-nce Committee,and their use has been freely grHuledfrorn time to
time to numerous rcgine-uts from other Stales, which
were unprovided with this essential aid to an army in the
Add.
These farts are alluded to simply to show that the duties

s'S' iie d by tie- Ommittoo have covered u wide range,and have net been ineffectual in carrying out the wish"s
of the citizens of New York, expressed in the resob ti< n
cre ating the committee.namely, "to aid the movent -nts
of the government as the public interests m«y require."Accounts are still open with the government in several
of its departments, nnd when sums expended in the purchaseof arms, munitions of war, wagons, Ac., are reim
horsed Uio result will be fully stated m a subsequent repot.
The Committee cannot close this report without an expr-sk|"D of their high gratification at the spHted conduct

and gallant bearing shown by one of tb<-ir m ml or at the
reoent conftlrt in Virginia. Having declined the commis
sion of Major General tendered to him by the Executive
of this Ante, which did not confer an active cominnnd in
the Held, Mr Wadsworth volunteered his services on the
staff of the commanding General imm -dlately before the
battle. Tic bravery and efficiency of Ma;or Wa'sworth
have bi-en warmly commended and gracefully recognized
by the government in tho appointment of Br.gadiorGeneral of Volunteers.
Res|swtfully> submitted. By order of the Executive

Committee. S. DRAPi R, Chairman.
1'. M. Wrmoss, Secretary.
Naw York, August 20.1811.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF EXPEND!
TURKS EX CITY FUND ON ACCOUNT OF
AID TO REGIMENTS AND ARMS AND AM
MUNITIONS. CLOSED TO JULY 31. 1861.

N*w York, Ang-ist 20, 1861.
EXPEHDITTIlKa BY THE UNION DEFENCE COMMITTEE
EX CITY FUND, TO JULY 31, 1861, IN AID TO KKGTXKKTS.

MW YORK STATU MIMTIA.
Regiment. Colonel. What Far. Amount.

("Clothing, txjllip )2d ..Tompkins V mom, oiitfl J- $2) 2-16 96
( ami ratio,is..)6th Sch,.iriwalder Do. do 9,676 19

6th Piucknoy Do. do 2,y60 00
8th Lyons..,.,,,. Do. do 14 200 63
9th Stylos Ik). do.... 33.791 40
12th Huttertlold .... Do. do 14 38.3 83
With liflGai Do. do.... 4,34144
69th Corcoran Do, do 86 M8 S3
lift Martin* Do. do.... 10.417 00
79th Cameron Do. do.,.. 16,911 60

Total $167,336 97
mbit YORK Sr.lTR rot.fnturr.

("Clothing, (*D.if>-)1st Allen ......... J mint, outfit V $4,600 00
(, and rations..)4th......Taylor Do. do.... 3,987 16

6th D' 'ye* Do. do.... 19 063 41
6th Wilmn Do. do.... 1»0 88
7th Itruelu... Do. do 6,258 00
HtU lttenker.. Do. do 32 J60 69
9th Hawkins Do. do 7.820 00
10th Me''he*ney..,. l)o. do 11,623 04
ltth Karnhnmf. ...j Do. do..., 11,7:6 00
16th Murphy Do. do."... 4,494 07
17th 1 .an a tug Do. do.... 2 851 58
20tU Weber Do. do 5 686 00

Kerrigan Do. do.... 3.762 94
31st Pratt Do. do ... 5,458 90
32d Mnt hepson .... 1k>. do..,. 1.313 00
"!6th hints Do. do.... 4,488 77
37th Mi-t'onn Do. do.... 500 00
38th Wild Do. do.... 6,553 15
tlanhiiUli .ll'l Unsy Do. do ... 47.517 Mi
Do Ka.b ..Vor Gtlsa Do. do.... 4"-,8nl 50
Mozart ...Ulley Iio. do ... 67,099 83
larka-in G.Keniiedy Do. do.... 47,146 65
Anderson
Zouaves,Rltrer Do. do.... 1,580 00

Kxcetolor. .^iikles Do. do.... 10.842 60
NYLegli'n.t'urtis IX). do.... 2 -;0 no
Naval Hro'iiile, now Court

v> wurtiIHJ. oo..,, | «1H» (N1

Total $3f>'2,424 03
MIUTARV OUOAMZATIONA N IT CIMPLBTltD ANO KI.M) ,KH.

( Aid (or equip-1
11th regiment, Maidhoff.. J ment and oirt-). $4 .eon 00I »i j
EmpireCity reg..Shehan. Ito. do.... 4.00000
British Vol.,Sunders ro. do.... l.fnO 00
(let man Art., Uchtenstetn Po. do.... 2 Tift 52
lit Cavalry regiment .... 1H>. do.... 1,000 00
2*1 Artillerybrigade Do. do.... aw OpPolish legion, in. Allen.. Po. do.... l.f.TR w>
2d (term.Rifle ttcrnlrh Po. . do.... 1000(0
1 sidutt'n (Jnnrd Po. * do.... 1,000 00

v. rk's"Own,'' Ming Po. do.... 500 00
I up 1 Zouaves, Merritt... I)o. do.... loo no
7t 11 reg. Reserve, Stevens Do. do.... 1,000 00
To Vow York military for distribution, waterproofcamp blankets, fcc 3 200 2ft

Total;r?.i. *21 .'1-17 77
AitM.x am) Ajnirvntiw,

Anas and ammunition, its per -p trial ncronnt.t220,'-0 27
('rand total $758,208 tii
» late Vosbtirgta. t l-ntp Ellsworth.

HECAPITILATION*
AM to militia regiments.. *157 .3JW 07
Aid to volunteer regiments 3ft2.42i 'ft
Aid ti meitary org";,izatieus not complete,Ac. J7
Arms mi.' nmuultkin sL't to i.r
Relief to families of soldiers 230,000 00

Total $ft6a,2arf 64

PREPARATIONS FOR THE RECEPTION OF
THE FODY" OF GENERAL LYON.

The citizens of 1'astXord. Comiee.ticiit, held a meeting
Saturday ariernoon in the Methodist church ,n that place,
to arrange for the proper receptii ti and burial of th r
mans or uenerat t.yon. wt» was Killed at the cattle oi
Wilson's Bridge, Missouri,on the 10th Inst, Committees
wore appointed to procure the preeuce < f the )1 >n. (lain
sha A. (irow at the funeral it possible, and t> mult or
< uninmi-nis for the event. The following resolutions w ro
pen d:.
Whereas, we have heard with itr-at gorr' w of Ihr death

of Major tleueral l.yon, u»h" Ml wht.e bravely '.eadir.. h -.

tr,' ps iu tho lob; butt'.o .u Missouri,
Reader,', That we deeply deplore Ihc loss onr countryha.< sustained in tho untimely death of so gallant and i11lotic a soldier and skillful commander, where la.e

achiov meniv wore so lull or promise for tho future tu
I lluv the f'iul rebellion.
Rt'so.ved. That as hi» fellow townsmen, while wo mourn

our lot s, we rejoice that wo have his birth spot among us
to hcer i.s in stead! si <',-v 11>n to our country, and we
trust j rav unong hf will he the spot where future
general ens wdl gat tier, and bo inspired with a noble emu
lair n of his and the v rules of Sherman, Trumbull,Putmm and others who liave a isou in this St ,te, de
fenders of their country's (lag anJ supporters of its gove-mnent.
Res dved. That wo sympathize with the family who

have lost a brother, but whose name tho nation honors.
Resolved, That wo deem it eminently proper ilia' w.

should av our rr-pects to his remains, and, as his grave
is to be among us. we, his C« t-o s townsmen, w ill tab"
the proper measures to signify our appreciation of lua
worth.
The following resolution was a'so passed:.
Resolved, That lion. <;« u»fui A. ','row, a fellow townsmanoi U< nerat I.yon, he invited to ho present upon tho

ccasaoi of o .eral Lyon's burial. A special commit
tec.lonathan SUnner, Joseph l.o s> ( and Rev. C. Chamberlain.woreaupolnted to make known the request of the
people of hastford an requi si his compliance.
A Cominitt e <tf Arrant-emeu's, consisting of the leadingin not the town and noivhbors o! General Lyon, to

mike suitable arrangements for his burial, was appointed,
TMpnrtT a vt of oivit ov

The Chi i. n M<v-- .rt. noticing tiff attention the
government w now paying to the raiting of cavalry,says..Tim meaning of llrs is clear. The enemy have
discovered tln ir we ikn ss. in a want of c avoir;, They
have leurnmt that c innon aloao tr" not sufhcicnt" for th
emergencies of a buttle Held. Had they possessed a
Strong force of cavalry ilie battle would l.avo bean won
by them, and our feces would have boon cut to pieces
Had we. on the coi.lrarj, brought u|ion tho Held rive
ti.imsaockborse, Washington would now have been ours.
The battle on both sices was pist in that posture when a
heavy force of cavalry on ruber side would have been
almost annihilation to the other Richmond or Washing
ton wouB have been lost or won Apart from the met

ctsahlybrevity of our number, the great uefect 01 the
battle of Ru.l run was the want of cavalry. What wort
live hundred men to massacre or capture eighty thou
send? Yhe enemy are i'Vii.iu)My Intent opou remedying
their dlfect in this particulai It would be fatuity to b

bebJodlbemiu # 'ding gieatly to our present nutabor of
borse, Jad preserving an indisputable superiority.

1

fRSDAT, AUGUST 22, 1861
NEWS FROM GENERAL ROSENCRANS' ARMY,

fOUB CLARKSBURG CORRESPONDENCE.
Clakkiucbo, August ib, 1801.

The Union Army in Western Virginia.Unreliable Rumors.RealStatue of the Union and the Rebel forces.
Genera I Rometans Prepared far Def-nsive or Offentire
Operations.The Flight cf Wue.Floyd and Hit Stealing
Proclivities.General JUe and Hit Rebel Regular* and
Recruits.Scouting and Skirmishing.Sati fatlory Positionof the Union Forces, <tc., <tc.
Amid a variciyofejrltiDg reports floating about in the

papers, none are more ludicrous or absurd than those respectingtho movements and so-called embarrassments of
'he Union army in Western Virginia. One day the public
'earns, through mysterious sources, that Wise has been
captured and his army slain. The next tlnds him restored
to animation, sweeping along and over the mountains
with forrnidahln forces, carrying terror and dismay to
Union beurts and hearthstones. Yesterday the nation
was startled by authentic statements that Lee had broken
through our line of defences, and that I'.oseucaug and bis
army were surrounded and in dire peril, with no prospect
or hope of extrication or relief. And to morrow, If we
should follow tho natural current of events, a shouldering
public will await with anxious suspense for details of the
calamity, with Its attendant mortuary statistics and catalogueol interesting incidents

It would prolH no man tu.seek the rise and follow tho
Uiglil of the bird of false tidings, tint it will be my part to
Clip the wings of the flock of cunards which are flutteringover the face of tho country, and counteract their
evil influences, lain happily ab «. then fore, to assure
v<ill lltttl in.it,.11.1 III ai.iiimnu tt.ul I.. . .n» I, .v.- nnl tit., r.

embarrassed by rebels, and are in t b mmxd in, nor are

tbey m any danger of being surrounded, unless ilio enemy
is prepared to work miracles IU the i.icu of f <& co.'lamly
as enterprising Oud energetic as tbey cau be. The slallU
of our own army and of the rebels is reported in the followingdl-curslto paragraphs .
General Kokcdciudh established his headquarter* at

Clarksburg several weeks ago. Meantime be h.is not
bein live miles distant fiom h camp. He ban d voted
sixteeu bonis, ofteu twenty, eucb duy to the discipline
and itiapoeilsia of It is enrpt d'armee, and bis military
family aie prcpaied to attest that bis plui for a ''finish
ine" campaign are as nearly comp.eie as the
i ckle ami uncertain opei atioi s of a timid enemy
will permit a sagacious genual to make, und
that be is ready to uiovo ami to strike when the .

proper time arrives. Tbe character of bis plans will
not ho apt to be made public until Chcy unfold themselvesin decisive action. Tbe time of their dcvelopemeritwill tie .-end, firstly, upon tbe movements of the
rebels, and secondly, upon the strength of tbe reinforcementswhich a grudging War Ikqiat tntcnt may allow him.
Hut It Is satisfactory to know that be is strong enough to
resist an attack, whatever may be bis condition relative
to offensive operations. I ha enemy cannot surround bun,
is r can they cut off any important |»> twin of his forces.
Wbother bis strength is more than negative remains for
tbo enemy to discover.

1 may dispose of Wise hero, by remit king that belied
before Cox's raw brigade, and has boon quietly resting
since in the vicinity of Lewisburg In peaceful repose.
the most insign.Scant of all the lebcl oflleers, not exceptingih truculent Jenkins. Fioyd Is oca bun, and of tbo
twam wo may say, par n tiril-e fraln,m, -Vc. But Wise
did not coiiie to Western VbgioU to fight; hi' came
rather to electrify and revolutionize the p-oplu by
speech"*. Failing in h.s object, it is asserted that bo
Stamped tile d.,st IMtD Uis reel, c r ed the Westi-rijVirginians as cowar.iiy traitors, got prodigiois
)y dr: i k and tied from among them. Jd fact
the Governor was reported us e.\c naively drunk
»lCharleston, ami it la veraciously stated that wtbeu he
In ard Cox was approaching, lie stormed about the tavern
like another iiombaales and said, "thud d Yankee
abolitionists are on my heels, and my trunk is not packo.|yet." Tins was two days before Cox arrived, it is
the i«>pu!ar verdict that while Wise is unapproachable4
on the "Kb sir in" and by Cox, be is by no means excelsioron the warpath.
Floyd.tho Spartan in his gonitis for stealing.ceuM

have bail but one object in visiting these Western wilds.
p'r.nder; lor what would Kloyd be in history without his
achievements in theft? If accoi.nts are true, and doubt'i-bhthey are, his practised hands have been fell already
by Union men. rimse whom he has not impressed into
rebel service he has driven Ui us foi protection, and be
has stolen their cattle, their horses, their wag ms, their
forage ind their subsistence. Urigadier Geneial lloiiliam,
by the bye, claims Floyd as his peculiar prey, and he
h p'.s'lo have the good fortune to take hiui living.
Rut to rosumo the thread of narrative. Leo is in ths

viciuity of Monterey, with a mtmeroua arnty, consistingof regulars, militia and impressed Union
iro n. The Staunton and Cuv n. toii Railroad con
unites Ins real base of opciations. Accoi d ng to

current report he Is not prepared to make an irruptlou
i.ito this section of Virginia, and does not manliest auy
disposition to do so. Ou tiro contrary, he seetus to auti
cipste an attack, and is preparing for it. If an opportunityshould offer we may suppose he will attempt to do ns
some mischief but unless General Kosencrai.s violates ail
his aotei fd'-iKs, it is likely Lei will waste many elibns to
break thro'gh the cordon which has been st tched irom
Cumberland to the Wilderness road. Tho rebels claim to
bo elaborately informed concerning our )ufciuous and
camps, arid many innocent people have been needlessly
aturmed hy tbelr much vain boasting. It would lie quite
sate to assume thnt if they had acquoed this so desirable
Infi <Hdlon,lhey would hardiv lie imprudent enough to
puhi sii the fact. I am rath r sk ptical, indued, concern
lug this vaunteil ability *f 'he enemy to cross our lines
and inform themselves. «iD<«. during the July campaign.
nol w.lt its tan.Mug the vi xtiiur.K all ailing our efforts, our
geuei sis .-were sat.sfled to the end that while they were
sing larly well informed concerning tho enemy, tiie latter
real y knew little respecting our strength. Colonel
I'egrain, for .instance, said in my bra ing, that he
would not have shown light at Rich Mountain
if he had supposed JlrOllan's army eoiui.stod
of more than twenty live hundred or three thousand
men. Mc'Vlnn, on the other hand, knew that Garnett
had about 5,1100 men at laurel Hill, an.) that the rebels
it R h Mountain numbered not exceeding 3.00ft. Moreoverbe bad vo'y fair plans of ths for linealions at the
former p nee, and na a clear idea 01 the work he iia to
do. Th" rebels now do not manifest more enterprise than
t'isy did in July, whilv sur generals, if anything,a o
more on the alert than hi that catnt a.gn, while our scouts
am! are mure enterprising ami daiinst. Oi li t.
wh i|i>, thercfoie, i nee nothing calculated U> excite ib

leastalarm in tbo public mind respecting the result of
this campaign. Tlie result cannot no doubtful if reinforcementsare forwarded as rapid j as General Rosencranedesiiea them
Meantime our scoetg and skirmishingparting are active

ly engaged In oast tic guerrilla gangs. Nov and then
brisk little entertainm uts, near j atwuya in oitr favor,
are p-po ted at hi adqna-tors, but none of iaie have been
of sufficient conHi ip em u to s stii'y elaborate, detail*.The latest occurred ycstoi uy on C i t line
of operai or*. Thr e " four rebels were kioed ai d
as many wounded, without logs to our side, though
tb' e of our men were *|igh"y woenrtcd. Om
outfoets ciu-nd in a ao tbcasterly direction as
far as Sumnv ville,about fifty five mi'u s from I.ewisburg,
and the enemy are reported at from oue thousand to
tUjrtv'h niMiid strong in that quarter, flown about
Cu at Mountain I'M* fh" r.-b I pickets and our own are
about fifteen miles apart. We are in no dancer in that
direction,since Reynold* commands that dopartnieni
We are equally safe in the direction of the Baltimore and
Onio Railroad" to whivTi district General B- nhrtm bu?

s-u arslgned. In comjnand o! some of tbo best volunteer
regiments in 'he service. Oof is al<bV».-«lt p'-sbd at (iauljy,on the .fames river and K siffawd a plfce.

11 :r sconta continue to ygpty.ro parties of prisoner*. On
Wedi esday last a pavtv fr< »o Reynold*' brlgo! bad the
rood luck tc capture Captain i.'ciiptn'. d, late of ibe luiitrd
Slaii s Army, who was supposed to have r.il eu at Rich
Mountain. lie is contain of aitillory. onl is. or rather
was. structor of that branch of tactics In the rebel army.His loss is serious to them. He is now «i roiiie for
New Y<rk, where Uo wibbe held lor fnturo d s- s>tion.
On the same day Captain Sprug ie, oi 'In Seventh Ohio,
while carelessly sauntering oh the Wilderness road. «iP'ckedup by the enemy, and l.ieut. Flesh c, of one of the
Virginia regiments, was murdered by r bid pirke's.
The actual condition of affairs shows that the Union

army in Westeru Virginia is not in ai.y present danger of
disaster.

SOUTHERNERS PISSATISFIED WIT1I THEIR
KKHKLi

jVmm the Klchmniid Whin. August 9 ]We sit intimations in s me of our cotcm; orurii s of al- jlego 1 s homos for creating parties. The allusion- may be
in th i't ceodiugs of C".',:roRR iu socrut session, of which
\v" k v nothing. H is said llial gentlemen IVom some
irtai.'S so lb of us, diss.ti sticil with gcmo of the actions
of ill government, or of some of its rtv iAbc S, are iliajii'SI In iorin an opposition, with the view of infusin t
tn re vigor into the ex Sling udniinislration, ami to subtutea different one »t Ibt next election. Wear, n
mlvis*"l of the particular causes of dissatisfaction, nor of
the vent f it: we only Infer that it grows out of our
alto *-'t condition, und l.as no relation wbalt vcr to the old
distinction of whig and democrat.
For our part, we have n very gnat avers! n to anything
k party m such a crisis as this. We had hoped and beinv that ihe men in authority possess'-d tht requisite

abdtty tor conducting wisely and successfully Hie aflhlrs
of IIw- gnvifntuetit; and, meriting, would receive the
hearty sut port of an undivided people.

'iho existence of party may ho an inevitable incident
to free government;'but, in times like tinfte, we tiavo no
resources to vr si" in parly siinahldes. The v.nitod ener
gies o the country are needed for its salvation, and
should ho devoted In that end.

i'arty feeling h dug visible, under existing clrcnm
stances, may justify the pi sit ion of those who t bought
the Confederate Stales committed an error iu liaviug any
election of President. The patronag- altacliod to tiiut
office, though curtailed by our coustituti n, is stiil so
gi' at as to excite more or less the passions of men. To
obviate this result, it was prop soil by tome that, instoadof electing a I'rcsidi nt, ;he duties of I hat oftice
should devolve upon tin oldest Senator, it may not be
tiKi late vet to adopt this suggestion. The Cud of govern
real is thehaj plne«n atvl well h ing of the people, and
i moons hes' adi u"l to - -cure ttiat end are those which
should commend tlurnselv s«to general favor. We are
ntering upon a nee carter-, s. e wherein the old systcnIns fai'i d, and v.-e -houid profit by the fai'ure for oi.r

future gut t in e. The Yankee Fx uitive has swa'lowed
>:p tlii- lite n or the T iak''" n:«; ti We have no Tears
. f a iilce r. si.it from fT'sider t Par s, hut we cannot five
see wb iiI.!'cola m iy err. ye from the womb of sin
.iii'i coi-'.ption. Better g .trii against the possibilitywbiio there l.« yet time.

City Intelligence.rii.WO Wn*t i:.v .Mart.:. Mark. » native of
Oer viy.lh" i.ht years I .me. was dn wned while
bal1 s veiling at the font of v my first
street,! !i" remain* have not yet been n-r v,.r
el, am. I f mi would feel grateful for any informs
lion thei "n| Id .it 8T0 Third avenue IVccaa. d was about
tlve fool in hei'ht. and had darn brown hair.

'.mill Intelligence.The United .-'tales steamer lv- j. outo viral St.
Tbomaa on the Oib lust., taking iu coal.

I A

totlb OLD KENTUCKY.
TOT rKION FORKVKK.<1KKAT POPULAR demonstrationAt louistillr.trouranm of fuuim jln
COUNCIL.RIAL FIACI NIN OF LOUUV1LLI.

[From the LootavtH* Democrat.]Pr*m MwrriNo.1 he people of I/>otsvllle, without referenceto past party distinction*, who are In favor of
having pence, are requeued to meet In the eaat room of
the Court Houee on Saturday night, the ITth lust., aa a
peace party. The time haa come to know who are for
peace anil who are for war. Rally aa Christian and rationalmen, as liarlcea leadeia lu the great peace movement,
to save your country from (ho further horrors of civil
war.not regarding the threats or cajoling* of theec bloody
spirits wbuae purpose is war only, at home ami abroad.
Rally for peace.
According to the shove call, which was published for

several days in the city paper*, and also advertisea by
handbills, the citizcmi of louisvllle met last night. Aa
soou as the house was prolly well filled, Colonel Boone
muvru tu 11 Vjcuerui ukiih'B njxeu uo vuuii uiitu ui inw

meeting. Before his motion was put, Mr. K. J Wo thingtonmoved that Mr. James Trabue bo tbo Chairman.
Mr. S[)6od, who was vociferously oal'ed for, appeared

upon ttio stand, anil sn'd to the ni" ting that, a* this wna
a fieai e meeting, he hoped everything would bo peaceably
doue, and, thoi gh the propositi! u to make h-m ehuimidi
had not been voted (i[>on, yet, in ace' rdanco wilh tin c ill
which was so general, he bad o mo forward. About this
time Mr. Trabr.e also got ii|M)ii the slut d, and Mr. Spi e

pro)Ki«ed, as the fairest and osi< st uio 'o of ascertaining
the wi-hes of the meeting, ail those who were in favor of
his presiding should repair to the r'ght hand eh'o of the
bail, whereupon about nine-tenths of thi>se present went
over to the side designated. Mr. Trabue at once acknow
leilged that there was no qu> stiop as to the rhoii o of the
niei tmg, and pinioned that th getters up of the meeting
should adjouru to tonc»rt Hall, when ho left ill stand.
So few left tliat ihey were ool missed from the boll,
ihougl tru y made tsurli demonstrations and .oise us opiy
serosal! mslr- know bow to make. The in.- I ng m n was
a real peace and Union meeting. Mr. Iketlian was appointedsecretary. lh .-solutions, which wo append, were
adopted, breathing the r spi it. and speeebts wen
made by Mr. Speed, Mr. Wolfe, General Harlot), Judge
1'ii tle, and others.

W-OMTIOKS.
Whereas, civil war now ev.sis bc-tw on tho United

States and a portion "f the people of some of the Plates
in a state of insurrection or revolution, wo ran only re
peat our earnest desire for peace. It is scarcely necessarythat Kentucky should make ;t.ty public avowal now cf
that desire. Our people havefrm; ontly expressed tliemseves on that subject. Tlicro Is no mistaking our positiontoward the f sternal strife now desolating the couu
try. Our advice has Wen uniformly ierected, but as we
are ever reaily to renew the expression of our opinions
on this subject, and of our desire for (cace, therefore,
Resolved, That we earmsily and anxioup-y desire the

restoration of (M-aco to every part of our beloved country,and, as the seediest ami surest mode of effecting
that most desirable result, we appeal for a ceeession of
the war being made upon the government of the United
Scutes.

Resolved, Thai we behold in the dissoluthm ajthe Union a
remedy for tw tail, hut an aggrava'ii n of thrm off.

R--solved, That u* do vol see haw p. one.on nuhtring and
subs'an'inl poo.it lo If attained hy Ike en a litkmenl ijf
hoi independent governments within thepresent linutt of the
MW Slater. .

Resolved, That we deprecate the attempt now being
made to prod ce by force the disruption of the Unlou.

Resolved, Thit f>r IIf purpona of retiming peace all pa
Irialw men rkmild alandon lectvncd parlies North atul
South, and thai a spirit of justice ami eovcxlia'vn should inrj'ireall jwhlical actum, whilst tin right! of the government
should ru4.be at.andonot at the dictates of an armed rebel
lion.
Resolved, Thai Kentuckyjp neutrality but forsbadowed

her love of peace, and tbaXdl negotiations looking to a
constitutional settlement cr.sec tional differences ar.id the
preservation of the Union should receive her hearty cooperation.

Resolved, That in conformity with the whole ofour past
history, toe ar< ennrillinq that amy jforrign I'omr shall own
the month of the Mississippi riter or oni, of the ports gf the.
United Slates. dnrt we art therefore unalterably rerpoted to the
dislution the Union. We are for our country, now and
forever, whether it be assailed by foreign or domestic
enemies.
Resolved, That we of this State desire to he true to the

Union; we desire also to have peace with tho people of
all tho States, and not to he compelled U> shed the blood of
any.
Resolved, That wo sympathise with our Rlster State

Missouri, ober ichore terr itory a great ai my of inva.itm and
of coenian is mar, hmy, notwithstanding the voto of her
people i recently for the Union, and to disturb no other
Htate, and the actioo of her Convention thereupon.

OUR BUCKEYSTOWN CORRESPONDENCE.
BrcKSYcrows, Md., Augi s. *20, 1861.

A-M Cavalry Attemj 'iny to Cross the Potomac.The New
I'oi Is Ninth Regiment, <£t.

We ha'-e re,-or is, via Point of Hooka, that rebel cavalry
attempted to cross the Potomac nt Harper's Ferry yesterday,win n they were mot by tho bullets from tho MassachusettsSecond regiment, Col. Gordon. Five rebels killed,several wounded, and a number of horses captured*
None of the Union forces wore injured.

Another report is thut the rebels did not attempt to
cross, but were shot at while making somo UcmoLStrati-ns toward destroying tho new work on the bridge of
nit' Duitiiuurv nuu tnnn rotorou"
A member of the Ninth New York regiment shot himselfdead thin morning in cods. -pinnce of hearing that his

sweetheart in Now York had boon married during liis
protracted absence.

RETURN HOME OP VIRGINIA VOLUNTEERS.
Wmkeunu, Va., August 21, 1861.

The First Virginia regiment of three months men returnedhome to-day. Their reception was euthutiastic
and imposing, the people turning out en mane. A sumptuousdinner was served up.

Affairs at the Custom House.
The fihowing circular was rcceite l by tbo Collector a

few days sim e .

The act of Conf-ross of August f>. 1®01, entitled "An act
to provide increased rot enue from m torts, to pay mturost
on the public debt, and for other purp< a. s," so far as it relatesto the duties on ini|>orts. g s-s iuto immediate effect;and 1 publish that portion of it lor tins imo/mation and governmentof officers of (he customs ami others concern d.

In executing t1 |u ovision relating to drawback duties
on the exportation of foreign importod m weh.indisc, conlaiucdin t e Itltl. section, t oil' ctors of ij e customs will,until otherwi ii'Striii fiHi, be governed in general by the
proviri ii <d' the Collection act of Much 2, J799, in regard
to drawbacks, .he right of drawback will attach only to
merchandise irnuorted under the provisions of the said
act of August 5,1861, and exported in the original packages.

hi allowing drawback of duties on the exportationof merchundiso manufactured from imported
r.»w material, as provided for by the fourth section,co-lectors will be governed by the regulations
of the 27(1) of March last, relating to'iho drawback on
in. uMgu. /iiikj iuii- (iiik 01 die nunnuiy, quality, nna
value of raw material used in tlio manufacture rn st,however, until otherwise diieeted, bo submitted in each
case lor mv decision a' to the rale of dratvba :k to b il-
lowed. full and detail's! lustructions will he preparedand isaucd an anon as praclic ible.

S. I'. ( H.V-tK, S. rotary of the Treasury.
Then follows the Ilevrnue ."t (as far uk it n Inl< s to tho

Ql ty mi ini|iorte<l goals), which wo have air udy given
to our readers. The section (fifth) referral to above
wads as follows:.
And he it further cnartel, Tliat all goodj=,wareE and

mutchandise actually on shipboard and bound to the
United States, and ail goods, wares and merchandise on
deposit in wui' houses or public stores at the date of the
passage of this act, shall be subject to pay such doti-s
as provided by law before anil ut the time of tho pan-
-ag »f tliis act. Provided, that all goods deposited in
public store or bonded warehouse after this net
takes street and goes into operation, if designer
for cons'.million lu the foiled States, must bo
withdrawn therefrom or the duties tlo-reon paid ,
in three months after the same are deposited, mid g. ols
designed for exportation and consumption in foreign ,
countries may be withdrawn by the owner at any tinto
before the xpivatf'ti fif tWitf TfllTt! ftiterthe same are j

.is- is, If not withdrawn tn three veers, j
to be rep a- led as abandoned to the government, and sold
under such regulations as the Secretary of the Tr usury
may prescribe, and tiie proceeds pti i iiito the Treaaui y,
Provided, that no rebatdis" e on which the owner may
littve neglected to pay duties wivbiu three in n ln oui
the limo of its deposit, upon the payment C the Sej at
duties, with an addt'ion of twenty li per r r.tnni ti e e
to; provided, also, that tn'TChandp-e upon wh'.; it duties
have been paid, if ex .orted to at reign country within
three ye ars, shall ho entitled to ret rn nutter, p. "p-'i evl
denco of such roei chain:ise hav ing >,?n landed abroad to
be turn.sited to the collector by luu imi>orier,oa» per
centum of said duti a to bo retained by tin govcrnim ut.
We append the regulations of the 'gltli of March last re

luting to drawback on cordage, which arc referred to in i

the Secretary's circular. They ore as follows:.
To entitle the xportcr to the b> nellt of sawi allowance

ol drawback, such exporter, at lo.ust six hours previous
t the putting or iaditi, any f the oordagoon board any
v s-ei r other conveyance fort n tstlou, m ,.-t lodgew.tl, tlio Collector of the Uustoms for the district from
winch such exportation is to be tiu.de. an entry setting
lorth ins intention to export the same, and describitg
the marks, numbcis a id coiig. and iles gnating the place
sh-Ti neposited and the name of tlio vessel or otuer con
Vvyanco in or hy which, and the port or'placo to wliicli
the same is Intended to be exported, also describing m
sodi entry the li mp of which he laims tho cordage has
been manufactured, and designating the pert where tm
ported, the date when, the name of tho vessc. or ot'ner
conveyance in or by whu-.b, the p rt or place from wh oh,nml thft namo (if* Uu» mirifticrtioo the.mm' i»r iho imiu.nac

by whom it was so impoitfd."
I'niteil Sliitr* Mavalml 'i Ofl're.

Avei t 21..The I'olUmtmt formidable ptt.fr »t the Marshal'sollice met the astonished ga/.e of thn Cnsd and
l'cltl Jurora:.

NOTICE TO JCKORS.
The United Stut. 1; Marshal not having received funds

from Washington, ihe < uuo Jurors of the United States
Circuit oui t for the April term, IM'1, w ill li. notilioil at
what lime to call at thin of..c fur tie.:- .oiniiriis iti«> i

BOUT ML'HliAY. U S li t r ial.
Averse 21.1161.
The above notice applies al*olo the Petit Jurors attendingthe satue Court tlnrint; the April term.

Arriviste ntitl Ut-parliirei.
AHK1VALM.

Licmtruoi. *no Qtiai MVTown.Stermahlp E.Mnhura.
Ve<sir bicker*, Nleol. A Ti».in>nn Coulter, l i.lltji.der. t"i,y..
patru-k inn ladv, L Moalt-y, 1) A Urntu, Hl.-kt Chfl. n, miu.iltlChrist. A Tullncb. Bradley, Ltic.ti* Sweetlan'it, I'ra.
J-ihn Dean. Wilson, John Smith, Rev Jll.Oo'«n, J K.e«,
lady, child and servant Wurrt. Hirltard Sue'rten. K M.v
t.m Uameltnas, fin oitay Noon. I) bat eraey, ls«» W Hums
* after Arthur Ntevena,Mr* J> nee Mis'Jones, M - IV.

Marklew, Mia* Hart, Mow Hutchinson.ana 130 in tue
tearage.

a

"
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FIRE IN EELANCEY STREET.

Fire Buildings Barned »n<l nM Partli
Destroyed.Forty Ptrtou Made HouM
less.Several Persons 1rjsrid f nsd
About *50,000.
About six o'clock on Wednesdsy morning s nrd

broke out in the carpenter sbop of Luther Baldwin, in tbo
rear of 89 J'elancey street. Tbe bames spread rspidln
and in a few minutes the entire building was on Ore. Tho
firemen w-ero promptly at tbe premises, and every exers
tion was made to subdue the devouring element; but,
notwitnslanding tbelr exertions, tbe fluineg extended to
the surrounding buildings, and destroyed five and dam*
aged nine others to a considerable extent. The steam
fire engines did excellent execution, and no doubt prep
vented the destruction of the whole block.
The police of the Tenth precinct, under Captain Davis,,

assisted by sections of men under their respective sergeantsfrom the Seventh, Eleventh, Thirteenth, fourteenthand Seventeenth precincts, rendered valuable ser"
vbo to the occupants of the builds gs and to the firemen'
The following is a statement of the losses 'and Insuff

ranees as far as could pe ascertained by our reporter:.
DKLANCKY STKKBT.

No. 89.Front and four story brick building, occupied*
ou basement by Christian llrauncek.ua a lager beer salodn.
Damnved about $800; insured for (.300 in the Hamilton.
Insuiauce Company.

F u»i floor occupi d as a segar store by Charles Slelnbttck.la).- about $400; insured for Sfiuu in the ManhattanInsurance (' ni| any.
in t of ibe second floor was occupied by B. Hilderbitnn

us a dwelling. Loss on fiinnturo uDoul $160; insured for
$.".< 0 .n the Market unirai.cn 11 mj.any.

: m of th s'cotui. third umi fourtb-Qooss in tlie front,
building, and tbe entire tbiru and fourth floors of tbe rear
buildiug, wi re occupied by ('. H»lines a- a ash and blind
niaiiuiaei<"y, a.I his property was destroyed. lam.
abeel $4,1,00; Insured for $1,000 iu i,.e St. Mark's lnsiiraBceCompany.
The basement" and tlrst and second floors of the rear

b -tiding woie occupied by l.uthcr Uuldw.u as a carpenter
sh'.p; nil the stock and machinery were destroyed. Mr..
Baldwin also owned tbo buddings. His loss in siock ami
buildings wdl probably amount to about $15,000; about
one hail' It sored.

No. 91.Rear building, a four story tenement house,
occupied by eight families. The furniture of most of
tlum was destroyed. Loss in the aggregate about
$1,000: no insurance.
Tnu front building, occupied by Jacob Drebweld on the '

rrpp t floor, loss about $100, insured for $260 in the Lenon
Imurance Company. 'lln balance oi the building is occu- '

pied as a tm and stove store by Jobu W. iubcrger, lose
about $."00: insured for $1,290 in tbe Aslor lnsurauce
Company. The buildings, front and rear, are owued by ,

Mr. Weinberger. Tin y are d..mngcd about $6,900,and in- >

sured in the Rutgers Insurance Company.
No. 87.First floor, occupied by Mori is Nelson as a dry .

goods store and dwnlibg: stock dam iged by water about ,$400; insured for $2,000 in the Aster and Rutgers Insu- ;
rauce Ootupany. ,
Third it or, tcciipied by Aaron Wotr as a dwelling; furnitu-edamaged about $260; n sured for $600.
The second and fourth floors, occupied by other tenants,

loss about $800'; no insurance.
No. 66.First floor, milk depot of Heury Kiem, toss ,

about $KO; insured for $409 in the Manhattan InsuranceCompany.%
The iipjKT part, occupied by six tenants, loss about

$1.0*10. no insurance,
Tin- buildings Nor. 87 and 85 Pelaticy street, and No. 118

Orchard street, are owned by Jonathan Purely. Tbcy are 1

damaged about $3,600, and are insured for $6,090 iu th« J
Broadway Insurance U)m|iauy.

ORCHARD 8TBBCT. .1
No. 112.Store, occupied by Henry Grummet as a meat* 3

maiket mid ihvellirg. Loss $100; insured for $1,000 In j~
btuy vesant Insurance Company. at
Second floor,'occupied iu ('art by H. Habight as a deai jlist's oflice; damage by water about $100; Insured fos ^$350 in the Gcrmania insurance Company. The uppel ,

floors of this building were occupied by ten families, all
of whom are rendered houseless. Loss on furniture about ,

$1,000; no ir sut ance. .

No. 110.Two story brick dwelling, owned by Samuel
Weeks. Damaged about S2.000. ins ired: occupied bv D.
H. Hunt on the lirst floor: damage about $50; insured for t
$000 in tho Kutgcrs Insurance C mpany; also on second t
floor by E. P. Halt. Lobs about $60; uo Insurance.
No. 108.Two story brick dwelling; damaged aboai - L

$3,600; Bald to bo insured. Occupied by Vauuitine Millar' ; J
in tlie upper part; lose $100, insured for $300 in the Pacifls t*'
Insurance Company, The lowei floors were occupied by f\
Louis Houseinau as a lager bier saloon and dwelling; loas
about $60; no insurance. ..I
No. 100.Three story frame dwelling, owned and occin , j

pied by LurtherBaldwin, building damaged about $1,60(M .

and rurniture about $160: fully insuri d. l;
No. 101.Two story brick dwelling, owned by Bener^ ,S

Cadwhllader, of Philadelpbia. Lain go about $400; said . ?<
to be insured. Occupied by J' hn Pasterson and Wm. D. | R
Ti.ley and Mrs, Maters. Loss in ail about $100; no in, .

surance.
No. 10*2.Three story brick dwelling, ocnplod by Mrs.. jdBamber; no dunmge to furniture. Tie rear part of the ,j«

building is damaged about $3u0. Ills owneu by .lames- fitHome, aud is insured. 11
Lt'DLOW STJilliT. INo. 96.A six story brick i nt limiso, in tho rear,owned by Caroline F. Farmer. w.w tctully lestroyed.

Ixiss about tfl.Oi.O; insured for $i;,ooo in. ti.e Tradesmen's .1J
insurance tuiupuny. This bulbing was occupied by jp-jtwelve families, who lostn« arly ill their furniture, worth
probably in the aggregaie about $' .600 no irsj. unce.

No. 07.Two story and attic frame welling, owned by
the llaker estate. Less about $1,000; no insurance. J
Occupie I by four families. 1. s on furniture about $600) I
no insurance. Building tot a i> d-stroyed. f

CASUALTIES.
Frederick R. Lee, President.of the Stuyvesant Insurance ;,f

Company, and William J. Smith, the Surveyor,and CaptainJohn ('rorslu, of bo Insurance i'atrol Watch, were to
the building No. 110 O elm d street, when the roof fell in. ,
Mr. Lee sustained acme severe bruises on his back and
had his haudr,face aud neck badly burned, lb. Smith I
and Captain Crouein escaped with slight bums. Had not I
the beams lodged, all three of them would have been -

instantly killed.
Henry Kiiguer aud Jacob Trauver, members of No, 8

Truck, were severely Injured by a railing wall in tho r»ai j
of No. 95 Ludlow street. Engner was conveyed to the 1 ij
Teuth precinct station house, a.id afterwards sent to hit 1 *

residence. No. 171 Second street. Trauver was taken ' ii
home by liis friends. >4

\\ illiiim looker, a member of No. 19 Engine, was badly I jburned at the roar of No lOflOrchard street. He waa
taken to the engine bouse by his friends.

t.
1

From what our reporter could Lain, the Ore, it Is sup.
'

;
|sised, was caused by a bark draft. Tho engineer of the f| j
establlsiunent, after lighting too fire in the furnuco, wenl j|out. ami before his return tie tire broke out. Owing td '!
tho shaving box being close to the boiler the flames spread
rapidly to i lio uppe r stories, tied thus communicated lire J1to the whole bit Id dig.

Slavers Captured. '

(I rem the Boston Ti u\, uer, August 20.] '

The b ig ;t. .(.try.;, Captain B ower, from Sierra Leona JjJuly 12. atTived hero' tit morning,'and reports that the «I
brig Flisid, toriecrly ol doston, had been captured by the
British vessel-ef war P'aluon, usil taken to Sierra Leone
on JtneSO. The FM'.ht had 550 slaves on board. A
S; anlsl: sohooue alsoeatitured bj a British steamer, i t
aud wits token in on .fitly 2, Just a - sit, was about to take J
a cargo of slaves on board. W< Ic.vu from (.'apt. Brewer J
thai the Flight was captured near Ascension, ar.il was
II..I I..I ,, i. Ik.,.. T l.n...,r, |.:l'r. nt, Wrl r,.,

the,yoatinvest const. Tb-y wrc brought [o Sierra T.oone,
arid were to be Bent to the Wi st India lslairus as appren
ties. Tbo Flight tv is haiilcl ppou the h-acli, an) was '

Ui he broken up.that being the custom of tbo British
Hevermn nt, as formerly vessels that bud been captured
were purchased by parties win again used tbem in tbe I
euae trade. It is not known win re the brig, whbh is an :
>M one, rnm from. Tim words "Flight, of Boston,'' 1

were painted on tbo stem. Tin. erew o',' tbe slaver, sonic
sight or b'ti in number, wci.3 liberated at Sierra Leone
unl Rot ashore. Mi st of in- in bad b- en shipped on a ved-
scl about to cb or b r England. When the vessel wus cap-

'

tu red tlie American flag was flying, a'd those onboard'
elVsrd [o lake it down, declaring 'itat it tin st be done by I
force. Tim sj anish venoi in utioncd ab< vo was seized
n the rive, i'ongas, by tbo Brifsb man-of-war Torch,
iler crew were ell Spaniard;-:.

Ulrt fleets.
1'IltI .tI l.l.IT e hTOt.K ECAHP.

i iokhum, Augi ,;t 21,1841.
st I'ti dr'!. 1'ec: RvIvanU Statu fives, 77'v: Reading

tbiilr n'. IT'- i ris I'ar.iil, 34; Long 'slainlRailroad,
8 1,; mo j ;\. cio Radioed. C7,'a.

I'mt." ttriBA. Augi'Et 21,1881.
Viiut' ip iet Wheat dull, and dee'liie-i 2c a.V.. whit*

51.(1 a $1 3.1, 'I ft 20a $125. Corn quiet. Whiskey
steady at 1 h< a lH,'ac.

Atuaji.*, August 21.1841. ,}
Flour dull. Wheat sold at car Ma only. A1 16 for red

'tat. , $1 34i for iviiile Mirbiran n bb!s. Oats steady I J j
ales Id,000 buebei* at 3- 'a f»r bice ;n, 33<-. lor Sta e..

ion di.ll, and no Inquiry; iflerir.gs ni derate : saiea
lib -si n mix I, in car lots, ai-16c. a 47c. Vbi'key.saleslull1,1)Is. ni 17' e. Received by I in 1 ltd 1 road, fas
\ « York. U'fi biles w >oi. 4-i7 '>n.- ibeat, 10."> hhds

! a c ,22a bid flour, 500 bb'3. high wtr.es, 023 law*
sin".- 38 bal ..- b Ah pp't-.l by tov.s to New Yetlc
August 20i)i.I'M .000bushels corn, 106,700 bufrtii'ls.wheat, r

16.000 bushels at*.
(Vwttno, August 21.1661. ij

F our in moderate demand an market unchanged.
Wheal .) let, anil parties apart in tlwrv.ews. Corn scares

(n<l no sales. annl Trough's stea ly.Fka r a«c... wheab
He. corn 7 N-wv York. i,n < lovi'iis.1 > d h. Hour,
137.600 buslvl- wheat. V ' *» Imthe's c-r». ' d nx

|mr' bills, flour, 7,boo b "shi-i-s i l.rul,4.'">l.n bushelscorn,2,100 b- hols rye.
lhwo, August 21.1801.

Flonr' in banged. Wheat nil; no rales. Corn dflltl
sails 76.1.00 h sleds nt 75;.e. Other r ai "no

L8'.-». Wlilc'-'y firm at 16'- 10' c. ( ami I f- nghts
iower Lake in pe'into lay.fl"o V.hs (lcn r, 25 iMObn h
win at, 85.000 -six's c< t'-nuii 62,rOO b.'.sh.
wheat, 108,000 bushels corn, b'-li bushels oatf

!t Vf ii.o, August 21. 1 01.
F eur unchanged. Wheal. iwe at t ilul! ; * 7,ink!

bushels red vu' rntfl.OOi ; «:). a.rn da aed'e i*ier:
. an rnn hi,- s :ie_. a Whiskevr n.-s 200
Iilils. at lie. all",.' < a- t' t'r.-.tylit* imch'ntod. I.k*
tm; orln.lO.OCO bb. II# r, 12 .l a tmshelS wli-al, 62,(HW
bushel* (.urn. < nul superb--6M) I.hi* floir, mi 000
huRlie'B w Leal, 68,000 busin'.! <; >12,000'0'bhols oats. >

Onono, A'lgust 21, IStil.
I'lour So » 10c. lower, sud m irket dull Whet Xc. »

2c low.', shIls a'U't it CIS Vo 2C4c jl'm. I' r; >4c.
|,r »i!, .1 '.'-l ,0 t'l ><>' l1' 5 "H)1

b'-is tf.nir HI.'.. 0 I.'. lii'N H 200.OH) tvi.:;;.- < rn»n,
I WiO iiutii i..ai liip'tto: -2(0'. .r. 110,609
h w ,ii. 1. ".H O o .-I"' :U. I r«':hi..s lo. Ii tier,
fall li iugo eu New \ ivlc at '' i. ft.'U

Cm vv.iT1, Auiiiis: 21.1801.
( on. lie-, tiled and Irik or. se|.c:ioi is ip.otcd at

S3 '10 *3 TO. Wbo.i' 3r . If. ail .1.-11: r (!, fl.V a (
v,.'. 7it 1 f.'-o t;> rtt frh ly t\'hi«k«y derllne.. W
l;ir nu.: mitt icet dull i'.-i. -i 'uc.s pori., 814 I
$14 26; lard, 8c Itxcutago uu Nee York, )( per vent. § JH

,


